Love Sign by Richmond, Steve
love sign
getting older 
and more naive 
here
but I got my exercise in 
this morning
playing a
drum over the pacific 
and then I came back 
to my house 
and before entering 
chatted with the 
neighbor
telling him of an eastern
european custom
beating a wife
just enough 
not too much 
just
enough to show 
love
women there
don't believe the man 
loves them 
unless he beats 
them just enough
a medium black eye 
maybe a bit
of blood
a 4 minute nosebleed 
perhaps
not for me
I'd rather jack
but for my neighbor 
he's a good man 
and his live-in girl 
has been acting 
just fine
since the perfect 
black eye
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the phone has
not rung today 
it's 6 p m 
roughly
yesterday the phone rang 
and a girl said
she was going to 
come here 
if it was ok 
with me and 
sure it was fine 
and then the phone 
rang again 
and it was her and 
a fellow
had joined her and 
could he come too and 
no it was better that 
she come another 
time
and so
so the phone rang
twice yesterday
gagaku
poetry will survive the 
joggers 
and the 
poets who jog
poetry will
survive the workshops 
and the poets 
who group suck
poetry
will not survive 
pecking orders 
there will always 
be pecking orders
and that is why 
sweet death
will survive everything
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